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OFFERED TO STATE OF UTAH

A formal offer to the state of Utah of
title to the restored home of Jesse N. Smith
of Parowan was made on Dec. l6 by officers
of the Jesse N. Smith Family Association in
a meeting with Governor CaIvin L. Rampton.

In accordance with authorization voted
iri meetings of the officers on Nov. 12 and

Dec. 10, former president Don Mack Dalfon
offered the Governor the deed fo the property
and presented him wifh a portfol io containing
a b i ograph i ca I sketch of J esse N. Sm i th and
a brief historv of the landmark home.
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The Governor responded that he would be pleased to present the matter to the apnr^nrla*o
anonc', of the state to make determination of the proper action to be taken.
Y'"Y'
Reports of the meefing appeared in the Deseret News and KSL-TV news broadcasts in Salt
Lake City.
'

and

Others af fhe meeting were Harold H. Smith,
0liver R. Smith, 1967-68 vice president.

1969

president;

N4.

W. Smith, treasurer;

r\4ESSAGE FROM THE ASSOC IAT ION PRES IDENT

Elsewhere in The Kinsman is the account of the effort being made fo have the Jesse
N. Smith home in Parowan accepted by the State of Utah for preservation and maintenance
as a historic sife. Very real efforts are being continued to identify for the state the
significance of fhis property and its importance in Ufah history.
Your officers also are studying a program to have the name of Jesse N. Smith, and
possibly his,wives also, included in memorial plates to be attached to seats in the
Pioneer Memorial Theater in Salt Lake City. This is a matter involving some expense fo
the fami ly but if has some very real merit.
The desire of many members of the family to have addifional copies of fhe Journal
of Jesse N. Smifh--of which the first edition is long since exhausted--plus the need to
rrncl a*a *ho nonoalOgiCal infOrmafiOn in the vOlume is requiring the affentiOn and careful
c*rrrlrr nf rrnrrr
/""' n{f iCerS. There iS a I so an increas ing demand f or cop ies of the book i n
major I ibraries of fhe counfry.
Your president wi I I welcome your letfers of comment and ideas relafive to spending
and fund i ng.
HAROLD

H. SMITH, President
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President--Harold H. Smifh (s" of Samuel F.) 26 N. Main St., Heber, Utah 84032
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LETTER PRESENTING OFFER OF SMITH HOI'4E TO THE STATE OF UTAH

L. Rampton, Governor of
State Capitol, Salt Lake City, Utah
Hon. Calvin

Dpr'cmhcr l6

Utah

tet

l

q6B

Dear Governor Rampton:

ly Association desires fo present to you, for fhe State of Utah,
a gift of the restcred I I l-year*old adobe home of Jesse N. Smith for preservation as a
pioneer landmark of this sfate.

The Jesse N. Smith Fami

lf during l856 and lB57 by Jesse N. Smith in Parowan, lron County, Ufah
Territory. He had made the overland journey from lllinois to Utah in 1847, and in l85l
had joined the band of settlers who founded Parowan. As a young man nof yet 23 he served
there as County Clerk, captain of militia in the Indian war, and representative in the
territorial legislature" To provide a home for his young family he quarried rock for a
fnrrndatinn macre adobes for wal ls, cut logs to make the roof beams, and erected the
structure himself. His house had two rooms on the main floor, two upstairs, and a basement. Later he added four more rooms, making a fotal of eighf with six fireplaces.
The, home was bui

rrvrr,

rrruvv

ln 1961 his descendants resfored the bui lding in order fo preserve it for future generations so that many could see what was done by young men in early days to make homes for
fheir families. lf is believed to be the oldest original adobe home in Utah south of
Salt Lake Cify.
Behind the bronze commemorafive plaque on its front wal ls is deposited a box containing
historical items pertaining to the home and its bui lder. Among these is a letter, dated
July 1961, in which you as Governor of the stafe commended the descendants of the bui lder
for their efforfs to protect and preserve such an historic pioneer home.
to you our appreciation for your inferest and encouragement of fhis project.
We bel ieve it is desirable for this structure fo be preserved as part of Utahrs pioneer
heritage for the benefit of her fufure citizens, and now are pleased to offer it as a
significant landmark to be included in the State Parks System of Utah.
We

express

Yours very

tru,ly,

/s/

Oon Mack

Dalton, 1961-68 President

Jesse N. Smith

Fami

lY Association
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THE SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH LEADER

Surprised is the least one could say to describe my election as a vice presidenf of
the Jesse N. Smith Fami ly Association and my appointment to head the Salf Lake City
branch of the organization. As one fhat has been away from the warmth of the fami ly
circle for so many years, I feel almost a stranger among you, especial ly the younger
oenerat i on.

The formula designed to activate and bring together the fami ly members is working
me, af least--and it wi I I work for al I of us. President Harold Smith
counseled fhe of f icers at our f irst meeting -fhat 'rthe little bit of Jesse N. Smith that
we have in each of us is of no value if not used for ihe cause.rr So I hope you wi |
bear with me in the task before us.

effectively--for

|

The admonition of Don Mack Dalton that we must come to a knowledge of our fathers
must have been in the mind of grandfather Jesse N. Smith, also. When I was eight years
old my mother, Lois Bushman Smith, became very i I l. My father, John Walfer Smith,
cal led on Grandfafher to administer fo her. Whi le he was at our home he gave me also a
hloqcina and m\/ name, which was also the name of his own grandfather. He asked my
parents to cal I me by that fulJ name--Nathaniel Aikens--and so it was unti I my I ittle
brothers came along and the nicknames, which are many, soon replaced the long name with
wh i ch G ra nd fa ther ch r i stened me.

I

have always been proud

of that

name, and espec ia I I y

its connection

wi

th

h

im

and

great great grandfather. Since now I am to serve as an officer in his greaf family,
I would I ike to honor his request and be known among you as Nathaniel Aikens Smith.

my

Si

ncere I y,

Nathaniel Aikens Smith
CREAT ING I./ORE INTEREST

IN THE J ESSE

N.

BY THE YOUNGER

GENERAT ION

SI\4ITH FA[4 I LY

by Jess R. Bushman,

lrd

Vi

ce Pres i dent

There appears to be a natural tendency that the further one is removed from the center
of any thing the less one is motivated or affected by it. Do we have a "generation gap"
problem in the Jesse N. Smith Family? Gradually, as those who knew Jesse N. Smith personal ly or who have been motivated by those who did know him pass away, wi I I the interest
in the family organization decline also?

is an occasion where you meet again with those with whom you share meaningful memories of pasf associations and happy experiences. We probabty need fo place more
emohasis in our reunions on acfivifies for the young folks so that they wi I I look forward
-fn
oathorinns a< onnopfunities in whlch they, themselves, will meet once more
JuvJ9vuslll
lu srrbseorrent
A reunion

with cousins wifh

whom

fhey have had previous happy associations.

JOURNAL COPIES NEEDED FOR LIBRARIES

The Harvard University Library nas senr an urgent request for the fami ly associafion
for a copy of the 1953 edition of Journal of Jesse N. Smith' Other request also have
been received for this volume. lf you have ai--JTra copy wir ich can be spared--or know
of a kinsman who does--please notify Dr. Jess R. Bushman,2075 Norfh Oak Lane, Provo,

- Utah

8460 I .

As nofed in fhe message of Harold H. Smith on page l, the association
studying ihe possibility of printing d supplementary edition.

officers

are

THE

iNTRODUCING THE NEW

lsf Vice President

(Emma

Seraphine West

Fami
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VICE PRESIDENTS

ly)

Nathaniel Aikens Smith was born l4 Sep. 1900 in Snowflake, Ariz., the fifth child and
fourth son of John Walter and Lois Evelyn Bushman Smith. His father was the eighth chi ld
and third son of Jesse N. Smith and Emma S. Wesf, and had been born in lBTl in the fami ly
home in Parowan, Ufah. His mother was the fifth chi ld and second daughter of Bishop John
Bushman and Lois Angel ine Smifh. She was born in Lehi, Utah in lB72 but moved with her
fami ly when a young girl to Joseph City, Arizona.
Nathaniel Aikens aftended Dixie College, St. George, 1922-3, and LDS College, Salt
Lake City, 1923-4. He entered the retai I food business and soon owned and operafed his
own stores in Salt Lake City, and served as president of fhe Progressive GrocersrAssn.,
1935-36, and director of Associated Food Sfores, l94l-43. He later engaged in the real
estafe and insurance business in the Salt Lake area.
He served a mission to the Southern States, 1924-26, including duties as district
president. He has served in the Church as ward lt4lA president, Sunday School teacher,
stake missionary, eldersrquo.rum president, seventies quorum president, bishop, and high
counci lman.

,0n l4 June l92B he married Lydia Heiniger, a native of Switzerland and a talented
singer and instrumental ist. They are parents of four chi ldren: Mrs. John P. (Geraldine)
Sanders, Lompoc, Cal if.; Mrs. James O. (Marie) Mason, Gordon Nathaniel, and Frederick
Aikens, Salt Lake CitY.
3rd Vice President (Janet M. Johnson

Fami I y)

Jess Richard Bushman was born l2 May l92l in American Fork, Utah, the second son of
Homer Fredrick Bushman Jr. and Jessie E. Green. His father was a son of Homer F. Bushman,
eldesf son of Bishop John Bushman, and Sariah Ann Smith, third daughter of Jesse N. Smith
,and Janet Maurefta Johnson. Sariah had been born in fhe old home in Parowan in 1813.

Affer aftending schools in Salt Lake Cify, Jess complefed undergraduate studies at
University of Utah and Brigham Young University, and later earned the Ph.D. degree at
Princeton University. Over a period of ten years he did petroleum geology research in
Venezuela, including work for the government of fhat country in 1959-60. He was appointed
to the BYU faculty in 1955, where he currently is associate professor of geology.
During World War I I he served in the U.S. Army, seeing action in the Battle of the
Bulge on +he western front and serving also in the occupation forces in Germany. After
returning to the BYU campus he became one of the first groups of Jesse N. Smith descendants to hold regular reunions as students in Provo.
He served'in the Spanish-American Mission and in various other Church caPacities,
and is now secretary of the East Sharon Stake Mission'
On lg June tg5l he married in the Salt Lake Temple Mildred Price, daughter of Alvin
Erastus price and Lola Arvi I la Post of Tucson, Arizona. They have five chi ldren: J.
Russel l, Douglas C., Derek, Robin Lyn, and David'
(Additional officers wi I I be infroduced in subsequenf issues. --Ed'

)
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trAMILY HONORS LORANA

S"

BROADBENT ON

BOth

BIRTHDAY

Chi ldren, grandchi ldren, and other members of the J"N"S. family paid special honor
to Aunt Lorana Smith Broadbent at a gafhering in Snowflake on Nov. 29 in observance of
her BOth birfhday. Her posferify includes the chi ldren of three sons and fwo daughters
born to her and the late Hyrum Broadbent: H. Smith, Francis E., Jesse Mons, Karna Petusky,

and

Emma

B. Dexter.

of Jesse N. Smith records fhat it was a few moments before B p.m. on
Nov.29,
IBBB that his fiffh wife, Emma Larson, gave birih fo his 24th daughfer
Thursday,
in
fhe
log home in Snowf lake. On Dec. 7 he added: I'Blessed Emma L.rs
and 33rd child
infant daughfer, naming her Lorana"rr Lorana was fhe fourth chi ld and second daughter
of this family. She is one of the eigh-i sons and daughters of Jesse N. Smith now surviving, and wiih them shares the respect and affecfion of the many hundreds of nieces and
nephews in this great fami ly.
The Journal

I is reported recovering in Mesa after an atfack of the
Hong Kong flu. She was visited during fhe Christmas hol idays by her daughter, Ruth U.
Evans, and grandson Paul and his wife Theone, who drove down from Provo.

Aunt Leah S. Udal

{dditions to the J.N.S. Fami lY
E. Herman Smith, eldest son of Uncle Elias, ffi3Y have set a record in his fami ly when
he became a father for the first time at fhe age of 52 with the birth of a son on Ocf. 29
to his wife, lrene. The chi ld has been named Terrence Owens Smith"
New

J.

-Laurel
son

of

Norman and Col leen Smifh of Scottsdale, Arizona became parents
Dorene, on November 2. Norman is the eldest son of M. Foss C.
Jesse N. Smith, and Cleona 0lsen, who live af Farmingfon, N.M.

n4

a

nar.r

arrnhtot
---:J''
' -r,

11

Smith, youngest

Dr. L. F lake Rogers Honored (Provo Dai ly Hera I d, Jan. | )
' L. Flake Rogers (s. of S. Lorenzo Rogers and Anna Bel le Flake) of Provo has been presented with a certificafe of appreciation for his aid to students at fhe Cal ifornia Col lege
of podiafric Medicine in Los Angeles. The cifations nofed his aid fo many LDS studenfs
now in training at the college, who represent one-f iffh of ifs fotal enrollment.
Flake who ls pracficing podiatry in Provo, is president of the East Provo Stake
and also head of the Provo Branch of the J.N.S. Fami ly"
Thanks

fo a

Fa i th

fu

I

Ed i

tor

With the changing of assignmenfs at the sfart of 1969 we wish fo pay fribufe to Ruth
year. She
Udal I Evans, who ierved so faithful ly as edifor of the Kinsman during fhe pas-f
Dr"
to
as
wife
duties
many
her
to
carried on cheerful ly and energetical ly in addition
and
fhe
MIA
work
in
Preparing to move
Woodrow E. Evans and mother to eight chi ldren, plus
fo the hospital
a
trip
caused
i;+;; new home'under construction. Even when major surgery
and concern
of
interest
during the fall, she didnrt miss a single issue. uJifh fhis kind
the
fami ly'
to
great
boon
for her kinsmen, her counsel and aid in the fufure wi | | be a iver R.
Smith
--01
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I969 MEMBERSHIPS ARE NOW DUE
Under proiisicns c{ fhe by-raws adopfeo in i967, annual dues of $5 are now payabte
from each marrled descendant of Jesse N. Smifh" This membership provides a subscription
tc fhe Kinsman during the calendai year, in addifion to supporting other^ significani projects" Membership payments have aiready been recelved from more than 50 famil ies for
i969. Ai I ofhers ar-e Invited to send thelrs prompfly to fhe association freasurer:
M. w. Smifh, 504 N. 4th E., Prcvo, Utah 84601 "
Piease lnclude with yoirr- remittance fhe foliowing informa-f ion: name; complefe address
with ZIP; and fhe name of fhe son or caughfer of Jesse N" Smifh from whom you are
descended,

Werre happy 1o acknowledge remitfances from the foi lcwing additional family members
s,nce Jan. i:
rrWe wish you the besr in 1969" Yourre ail doing a f ine
.1ob"r'--Della (d. of Joseph W. )
Miller,
2219
Matthew
Ave"
Albuquerque,
Pat
N.W.,
N.M.
87104"
and
rr! have enclosed my check tor $15--$5 for fhe annual fami Iy dues, and $10 to be used
1cr the restora'r-ion ot the Parowan Home, or whafever the need may be"r'-- lrene V. Decker,
P"0. Box !041, Garrison, N"D" 58540 (widow of John Decker, son of Zach Decker)"
ilPlease express m'y apprec.i ation to our good of f icers who voted -fo continue The
Kinsman monthIy i know it means a lot of extra work fo; them and probabiy many sacr^itices. I enJoy jf so much and i feei that its influence wi I i accompl ish much good even
though it may not be evident at present.r' Mrs" Effie Ti I iman (d. of Robert), Box Il4
Hoibrock, Artrz" 86025.,
"Find enclosed $5 for fami ly dues ano The Kinsman.r' Mrs, Edwar d B. (Marjorie, d. of
Don C. Smith) Tenney, 1209 W, Elna Rae, Tempe, Artz,, B52Bi,
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